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terest ? 1 cannot doubt it. Stoppage in
transitu assumes the continuance of the con-
tract of sale; the vendor may sue for the
original price, notwitbstanding the stoppage
in transitu, if lie be ready to deliver the goods
on payment of their price. Moreover, the
vendor bas no right to reseil tili the period
of credit bias expired ; tili then the goods,
though stopped, are at the risk of the vendee.
Even after the period of credit bas expired
the goods are tlfe vendee's, wbo is flot
divested of tbem until put en demeure (until
lie lias biad the goods offered to him. but bas
refused to take them and pay). Up to the
last minute, go long as the vendee bas not
been divested of bis property in the goods,
lie may pay, geL the goods, make a profit.
I see clearly tbat ho has an insurable in-
terest. I would add that stoppage in transitu
may be made thougli the gooda biave been
paid for in part. Nobody can doubt tbat in
this case the vendee lias insurable interest.

ln the United States the vendee of pro-
perty under an executory contract of sale
bas3 an insurable interest, thougb lie bas
paid no part of tbe consideration, nor even
obtained actual or constructive possession
of it. The test of lis interest, if he lias ex-
pended notlîing upon tlîe property, is bis
liability to the vendor. If tlîe destruction or
injury of the l)roperty w;l1 not cancel or
diminishi tbis liability, his interest is in-
surable. Neither will bis interest be affected
by bis failure to do soine act, upon tbe per-
formance of wbicli the obligation of the
vendor depends, because, notw itlîstanding
tbis breacb of the contract by the vendce, the
vendor niay not clîoose to take advantage of
iL, and may stili compel tlîe vendee to receive
the property, and comply with the remaining
ternis of the purchase.'

ý 95. Inntrable interest of unpaid rcndor.

The vendor also, ns long as lie retaiîîs tbe
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legal title, bas an insurable intereet to tbe
amount of tbe sum remaining due upon the
contract, for thougli be bas the right to
compel tbe purchaser to pay for the property,
notwithstanding its destruction by fire be-
fore the execution of tbe contract, still lie
may be unable to do so by reason of the
insolvency of the vendee, or from some otber
cau-se, in wbich case tbe property is bis only
security, and any injury to it will be a loss
to h;m.'

he interest of a vendor, mortgagor, etc.,
is go entirely distinct fromn that of the vendee
or mortgagee, that tbe siinultaneous exist-
ence of two policies on the saine property,
one affected by the former, and the other by
the latter, will not amount to a double in-
suranoe.1

ý 96. Person w/w lias Promise of sale.

Tbe vendee of property under an executory
contract of sale bhm an insurable interest to
iLs full value, provided tbe destruction or
injury of the propertv would not affect bis
liability to the vendor. If be bas paid the
purcbase money, or expended anything upon
the subject insured, lie bas a direct insurable
interest in tbe nature of an equitable owner-
sbip, without regard te bis liability to the
vendor, and if be lias not, lie may StiR be
obliged to pay tlîe prie and receive tbe
property, notwitlîstanding any diminution
of iLs value, and lie is consequently materially
interested in its preservation. 3

In Lower Canada, a man, liaving obtained
a promise of sale to bim of a bouse and paid
for iL, may insure the bouse to tbe extent of
bis interest. But lie ouglît to describe bis
interest?

ý 97. Baice irho i8 liable for loss.

In England and the United States, a bailee
of properLy, whio is hiable to the owner in
case of iLs loss, lias an insurable interest
tberein to the full extent of its value;'4 and
tbe value of the insurable intereat of an in-
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